
NEWS DIGEST

□  Sports
Church league remains close

SANFORD — In ’’A "  League action of the 
Sanford Church Softball Leagues. Calvary 
Christian won Its llrst game of the season with a 
triumph over First Baptist Geneva, St. Stephen 
Catholic held uff Church of God of Prophecy and 
First United Methodist was victorious over 
Maranatha Pentecostal.

In the "B "  League. Sanford Christian ham* 
mered First Nazarene. Neighborhood Alliance 
pounded Church of God and Holy Cross 
Lutheran clipped Grace Christian.

□  Psopls
Strawberry planting time

We are rapidly approaching the proper time to 
plant strawberries in our area. Their taste 
appeal and attractive appearance, arc well 
suited to Florida conditions nnd arc relatively 
easy to grow. Bee Pag* SB

□  Florida 
Playing with firs

Shuttle commander Richard ,,Dlck" Richards 
started an experiment aboard the shuttle 
Discovery to help space engineers learn more 
about how fires bum In a gravity-free environ
ment and how to extinguish them quickly 
should the need arise.
Bm P «| «  s a
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Jackpot Jumps to $16 million
TALLAHASSFE — Nobody matched all sir: 

winning numbers In this week's Florida Lotto 
drawing, so the jackpot rolled over to an 
estimated $16 million for next week, lottery 
officials said.

The winning numbers In Saturday night's 
drawing were 4. 17. 19.20.24 and 44.

Although nobody won the grand prise, more 
than 351.000 tickets qualified for smaller pities, 
payouts were:

□258 tickets matched five of six to win 
$4,271.50.

□  17.042 tickets matched four of six to win 
$94.50.

□334.322 tickets matched three of six to win 
$4.50.

The $16 million estimate for next week's 
jackpot Is based on a single winner, paid In 20 
annual Installments.

Scort It  astronaut’s discovery
CAPE CANAVERAL — After reviewing a set of 

Instructions and a news summary faxed to his 
crcwmates aboard the shuttle Discovery on their 
first full day In space Sunday, moklc astronaut 
Bruce Melnick had a question.

"W e noticed we got all of the most Important 
football scores but we noticed that the most 
Important one was missing.'' said Melnick. 40, 
the Brat astronaut chosen from the Coast Guard. 
"And that was the Coast Guard Academy's 
homecoming gome. We wondered. 'What the 
score was on that?'"

"W e'll check for you." responded astronaut 
Marsha Ivins from Mission Control Houston.

She broke the bad news a short time later.
"Got a note far Bruce here." Ivins said. "Thr  

score was Wesleyan 14. Coast Cuard 13. Sorry."

"That's why you didn't give It to me In the 
first place." said Melnick. a Coast Guard 
commander who was selected us part of the 
astronaut class In 1987. “Thanks."

In an Interview before Saturday's blastofT on a 
mission to dispatch the Ulysses probe on a 
five-year mission to the sun. Melnick said: "I 
take a lot of pride In having been selected as thr 
first Coast Guard astronaut."
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Partly tunny and braazy

Partly sunny with a 
20 percent chance of 
uflernoon showers 
and thunderstorins. 
Illghs near 90 with 
un easterly wind ut 
15-20 niph.
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way for 1992 county commission racesManeuvering under
B yJ. MARK BARPIILO
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Even though the I990 political 
season won't Ih- over for another month, already 
names are being bandied nlxmi as |Misstble 
enntenders for the Seminole County commission 
In 1992. ;  '

1992 Is the year throe seats on the commission 
will Ik- up for election. Districts 1. 3 and 5. The 
District 2 commissioner was decided Oct. 2 by 
Republicans, who ra-rlrrlrd Bob Sturm to a

fourth four-year term. District 4 won't Ik- decided 
until Nov. 0 when Incumbent Republican Snntlrn 
Glenn faces Democratic political newcomer Larry 
Furlong.

District I Is now held by first-term commission
er Pal Warren, former county administration 
office manager and aide to her District I 
predecessor Barbara Christensen. District 5 Is 
also held by a first-term commissioner. Jennifer 
Kelley.

District 3 Is held by established party leader 
Fred Strcctman. now serving Ills second term.

Many of the people mentioned by party Insider, 
as iMisslldr District 3 candidates In 1992 hinge 
their commission aspirations on whet In r 
Strcctman will seek re-election.

After the "Uloody Tuesday" or Oct. 24. I9h9 
when county manager Ken Hooper and the two 
deputy county managers resigned after Hooper 
from favor of Warren, Kelley and Glenn, an Irate 
Stiectmun announced Ids plans to consider 
resigning from ofTIce. lie Inter backed olf the 
statement, saying he had no Immediate plans to 
r  Bee Maneuvering, Page 2 A
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Byd. MARK BARPIKLO
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Seminole County slumltl relax zoning 
restrictions and provide financial Incentives to 
encourage more affordable housing to be built.

Thnt's the eoncluslon of a special task force 
appointed by county commissioners to find ways of 
making homes more affordable to first-time 
homebuyers and low-income residents. Now. many 
of tire people who can't afford to buy u home lit 
Seminole County either buy homes In Deltona and 
commute to Seminole and Orange counties or rent 
apartments.

"We're not talking about the stereotypical slums 
kind of affordable housing." suld task force chairman 
Lynn Lawrence. "W e're talking nboul something for 
some of the finest people we have In the county that 
can't afford to buy a home here. I'm talking alMiut 
our policemen and teachers and firemen."

The county's Program Review Committee will 
review the tusk forac findings and recommendations 
during the next month. The PRC and tusk force will 
make their flnul rc|xirl to county commissioners In 
December.

The task force's research found Ihe muiiiIkt of 
low-Incomc residents In Seminole County continued

An Average Home
Where it cotli tho Mill Where ll coda lha mot!

Slato Price Slat* Price
Iowa *41,003 Hawaii 822I.II3

Oklahoma 40.013 Maeeochueette 17M31North Dakota S1.404 California 18*.710South Dakota 13.311 Connecticut 188,744
Arkantat *2,131 Now Jettey 1*0,302
Idaho (4.134 Rhode 1 aland 131.718

Montana SJ.434 Now York 138.481
Kama* 80.104 NewMampehlre 121,727

Wo*t Virginia M.14I Maryland 108,181
Louiean* 57.2*7 Vaunont 10US3

TSKSSci
to grow throughout the 1980s although their 
ix-rccntugc in rclnllnn to hlglirr Income groups 
decreased slightly.

The number of low-income households In the 
county Increased nearly 40 (H-reent between 1980 

See Incentives, Page 5A

Ace flyers 
due here 
on Sunday
By NICK PPIIPAUP
Herald staff writer

SANFORD -  Throe members or 
the Nnvy's fntned Blue Angels 
precision flight team are scheduled 
to Ite performing a limited routine In 
the skies over Sanford at approxi
mately 5:30 Sunday afternoon as 
part of an aviation rarcer day al 
Comair Aviation Academy.

While the five Iwur program Is 
open to the general public, Comair 
oftlclals say tire main emphasis of 
the day Is to allracl and Inform 
prospective aviation sludcnls as 
well as Individuals who are already 
Involved In aviation.

Following their In-dlglit aerobatic 
demonstration, the Blue Angels will 
be available to meet with students 
□Bee Blue Angels, Page 5A

Budget war 
politics shift 
battleground
By BUD MBWMAN
United Prase International

WASHINGTON -  The budget 
baltlc moved to the Senate following 
House passage early Monday of a 
Democratlc-crnricd budget plan that 
gives u House committee power to 
ease Medicare cuts hy $18 billion 
and alter a previously defeated 
plan's tax trackage.

The 250-164 mostly party-llnc 
volc came al ubout 2:30 a.m. alter 
two fiours of sometimes hitter 
partisan debate. The Senate was 
expected to consider the new  
budget plan later Momluy. along 
with a temporary spending hill that 
would end the two-duy shutdown <>l 
most federal agencies and servlr-t-s.

The House (tussed the stop-gup 
funding bill al ubout 3:45 a.m. BUT 
Monday alter approving the budget
□ S ea  Bndgat, Page BA

from Florida rap casesMusic industry reeling
By WILL DUNHAM
United Press International

WASHINGTON -  When Elvis 
Presley swiveled his hips on nu- 
tlonul television, some Americans 
gasped. When John Lennon sug
gested Ihe Beatles were bigger tlruu 
Jesus Christ, some Americans 
burned records by Ihe Fab Four,

The music Industry bus hud Its 
shore of controversies over the 
years, with assorted ullcgutlnns of

offensive antics, lyrics amt lifestyles 
of Mime recording slurs. But the 
musicians. both naughty and not. 
and liaise who Mild Iht-lr records 
traditionally have been Insulated 
from legal consequences stemming 
from the music iim -11.

The tune has changed as a result 
of legal actions In Florida.

In Furl Lauderdale, a jury con
victed a record store* owner on 
misdemeanor obscenity charges for 
se lllng an allium by lilt* con

troversial rap group 2 Live Crew, 
whose album. "As Nasty as Thry 
W anna B e ."  hud been ruled  
"obscene” by a federal court Judge 
In June.

The cases have M-nt shock waves 
through the music Industry, with 
accusations of cciiMirslilp and pre
dict Inns id a chilling circd on those 
wlai write. |M-rfnnii and sell music.

"It's a mid stale of allairs when 
you can In- arrested for selling a 
so n g ."  suld Dana Kornbliith.

s|Mikcswomun lor National Ahmn-Iu 
lion of Recording McrchuiidlM-rs. 
the trade group representing some 
600 record distributors.

"Retailers will hove to take a 
second look al wliul they ore 
carrying, out of Icar." Kumhiulli 
suld. adding Ihnt miiiic M-urcd re
cord store owners might "g u  
through their shelves and slail 
pulling albums dial may fall iimlci 
obscenity slnliilucs."
[ Bee Rap, Page 2A

Lake Mary arts 
festival attracts 
record turnout
By LACV DOMKN
Herald People Editor

HEATHROW — Tired hul pleased volunteers for 
the Fourth Animal Lake Mury-llcuthrow Festival ot 
lilt* Arts continued to disassemble llic site at I. A L 
Acres Rum-h (Ills morning after more than 
100.000 urt lovers trekkrd through the grounds 
Saturday and Sunday, according to Chairman of 
Volunteers. Don Stcrdly.

"I'm  still recovering." Steedly suld.
Over 450 volunteers on 26 committees worked 

for up to one year to make the event a success.
"It couldn't have hup|H-ucd without tin- volun

teers." Steedly said.
Stredly's wife. Toni, said the volunteers' en

thusiasm was contagious.
"It was u labor of love tor all of us. Ii was 

fantastic." she said.
Muuy of the |M-oplc pitching ill to help were high 

m IuniI and college students. Steedly said. The 
Icsilvul raises money lor student scholarships In 
Ihe arts.

Baa Peatlval. Page SA
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retire from 
the seal — but still leaving the 
possibility open.

"I have decided 1 will not retire 
today," St reel man said Thurs
day. “A lot or It had to do with 
what happened at around 7:30 
or 8 o’clock Tuesday."

That was the time fellow 
commissioner and Streetman 
friend Sturm had secured a 
defeat over challenger Dick Fees, 
supported by a camp that In
cluded many party outsiders.

As far as seeking the seat 
again In 1092. Streetman says 
he "h asn ’t given It much 
thought."

But there are some people that 
have given some thought to 
seeking a District 3 seat that was 
vacated by Streetman. Dick Van 
Welde. a long-time party faithful, 
says he would consider running 
for the District 3 commission 
seat If Streetman didn’t seek 
re-election. Van Der Welde, of 
Longwood. moved to Sanford in 
1088 to wage an unsuccessful 
Republican District 8 run-off bid 
against Kelley.

While Van Der Welde doesn’t 
rule out another move to San
ford to challenge Kelley again, 
he says he would have to "think 
about that real hard."

Another name that has been 
mentioned is Dick Harris, presi
dent of the Weldva Homeowners 
Association. Harris has been 
active In the party’s county 
executive committee and has 
been appointed to serve on 
several county committees.

"1992 is a long way away." 
Harris says. "If Fred chooses to 
run again I would be happy to 
support him. If not, then that 
changes a great deal. Whether I 
would decide to run depends on 
things at the time. But I have 
definitely thought about It"

Altamonte Springs Mayor 
Dudley Bates has been men
tioned as a passible contender 
for the District 3 seat, but Bates 
says It is unlikely he would seek 
the seat.

"t have just been elected to 
another three-year term which 
would take me to 1993.” Bates 
says. "1 would seriously doubt ( 
would 
early to seek

A fourth possible candidate for 
the District 3 seat la Otagsr 
Bowman, who Is chairman of the 
county 's Program  Review  
Committee and naa served on 
other county committees.

but lost countywide by a 85 to 
35 margin. Davis has since 
returned to the Republican party 
and says he Is considering a 
primary challenge to Kelley.

One other name has been 
mentioned as a possible District 
5 candidate is Ken Wright. A 
resident of Sanford, Wright ran a 
brief District 5 campaign In 1967 
but dropped out before the first 
primary. Wright moat recently 
served as campaign manager to 
Dick Fess. who lost to Sturm 
Oct. 2.

”1 haven’t given any thought 
to U," Wright says. "I jure came 
off (the Feis) campaign and I'm 
just glad it's over. Jennifer Is 
doing a good job so I don't have 
any immediate plana to seek 
that office.*'

In District 1, former county 
manager Ken Hooper is moot 
often rayned as a Pat Warren 
challenger. The rift between the 
two extends back several years. 
In 1987. Hooper supported a 
proposal by former deputy 
county manager Montye Beemer 
to eliminate Warren's position. 
Warren was promptly hired by 
Christensen to serve has her 
administrative side until Warren 
announced plans to seek the 
commission seat being vacated 
by Christensen.

After Warren was elected, she 
sought a review of the county's 
legal actions and a reduction of 
county legal staff. When aha 
expressed dissatisfaction with 
then County Attorney Nikki 
Clayton's report. Clayton re
signed and one other vacant 
assistant attorney’s , 
eliminated.

The county wtU expand the 
legal staff by two attorney! to 
catch up with the backlog of
wuiji cmico ay » cuniiflwî Q
positions and the Inrreaaing 
wortdoid.

Then, will) the encouragement 
of Warren and Kelley, ~ 
suggested to Hooper Me 
management was no 
wanted and 
along with

A _______
Inain  the bad blood 

but he is 
to pOillM

____i consider chatleni
/wren. Hooper says he has also 

_ at property for a 
home In Geneva

ggQgy ahOUM bS
then decide to run for of

Another possible W arren 
c h a l l e n g e r  l e  D a v e

NEWS FROM THE REGION AND ACROSS THE STATE

crew: Playing with fire
United Prats International

An experiment aboard the shuttle Discov
ery will help space engineers learn more 
about how fires bum In a gravity-free 
environment and how to extinguish them 
quickly should the need arise, scientists say.

Shuttle commander Richard "Dick'' Rich
ards started the experiment Sunday, using 
two cameras to film burning material inside 
a 2-foot-long chamber to show Earth-bound 
scientists how flames move and develop in 
the absence of gravity.

Television views showed a small Are 
inside the apparatus for about 70 seconds 
before It sputtered out. The fire did not 
appew to hum steadily but Instead ap
peared to flash irregularly, brightening and 
dimming before finally dying.

Robert Altenklrch, dean of engineering at 
Mississippi Stale University and principal 
investigator for the Solid Surface Combus
tion Experiment said 
learning more about

before launch that 
fires behave in

apace can lead to Improved safety.
"The object la to figure out the reasons 

why the flame moves, then to use that 
information, ultimately, to design a safe 
spacecraft environment with respect to Area 
from the point of view of materials refection 
and how you would extinguish a‘ fire," he 
aaid.

The thought of a Are aboard any space
craft seems a bad Idea but Richards aaid in a 
pre-flight Interview he had no qualms about 
the experiment.

“It's a very tight container." he .said. 
“This to a seven-second controlled fire. As 
far as I'm concerned. It's a non-problem on 
board the orbtter."

Richards waa aboard the shuttle Columbia 
during an August 1989 Department of 
Defense flight in which a short circuit In a 
cable to the shuttle's teleprinter Ignited a 
small Are.

The crew reported seeing sparks, and 
smoke was recorded by a cabin smoke 
detector, but the smoke was not sufficient 
enough to trigger fire alarms In the orb Iter. 
NASA said.

If anything. 1 endorse this sort of thing 
hrfmi— we can never learn enough about 
Oif safety on board the orblter. he said of 
the experiment aboard Plscom y. "We have 
taken steps to learn from that lesion*

Altenklrch said the experiment js  
extremely safe.

"The chemical reaction is contained 
within that chamber.” he Mid. "The 
amount of fuel being burned to generally no 
more than a match ... The amount of fuel to 
so small you could stick your hand on that 
chamber and you'd never know the 
experiment had occurred."

The flame of a burning candle In Earth's 
gravity has a characteristic shape because 
air flows upward from beneath It, sweeping 
away burning products end bringing 
oxygen to the flame.

"if you remove that flow by removing 
gravity, the first question to. ’Will the flame 
continue to exist or extinguish?* and 'What 
wilt Its shape and characteristics be?"’ 
Altenklrch said. "The propogatton charac
teristics are different in the absence of 
gravity.'’

Twachtmann 
won’t ftalgn 
from DER job
TAMPA — Dale Twachtmann 

said too much has been made of 
his nomination re assistant sec
retary of the 11.8. Army and he 
docs not plan to resign as 
Florida's chief environments! 
regulator — unless he gets the 
federal appointment.

But leading environmentalists, 
w h o  h a v e  b e d e v i l e d  
Twachtmann for the past three 
years, read for mate Into the 
fetter Oov. Bob Martinet sent 
President Bush In tote August.

They said the letter recom
mending TW d Rmaaa for the
Army poet 
Merthtes pit

be tou t making. . - -cbut-found
sthfct dfelsAced hot  state end county- ____

herself from party regulars, reapportionment will reshape 
Bowman says she it "consld- legislative and rnmmtoMnn ill—4 .. _ - “  triSsT

"I h
House race, but that < 
redtotrictlng."

ering" a District 3 
bid even if Streetman 
re-election.

In District 8, Ait Devto says be 
to considering a rematch spinet 
Jennifer Kelley. During hfe stint 
as a Democrat, Devto edged out 
Kelley in District 5 by six votes.

*1
the county < 
that depen 
WeUJuM hare lot

There appeara to be a national 
trend toward cracking down on 
storea atocklng "obscene"
albums_pdfe* In more ****** a
dosen states reportedly are 
— miMg against the sale of auch 
record!, the outcome of an 
appeal of the Florida case could 
set the tone for the rest of the 
country and Industry groups are 
hoping the conviction le 
overturned to nip the trend in 
the bud.

TALLAHASSBf - The dally 
number Sunday In the Florida 
Lottery CASH I  pme wet886.

indication 
apiece the 

secretary of the Department of 
Environmental Regulation if he 
wins re-efection next month.

"1 think he's going to 
there one way ufo 
David Oluckman, a 
lobbyist who represents several 
environmental foups. told The 
Tamps Tribune.

In the fetter, it***** public lest 
week. Martlnes told Bush that 
Twachtmann to well-qualified to 
replace Robert W. Page, who to 
retiring on Oct 16.'

F D A ,  p o l i c e  s a y  

o x o n t  m a c h i n e  

m e y ^ b e  u n s a f e

FORT LAUDRRDALE-Police 
.jive h vrrh ri an in vastly lion 
iif a comoanv that makes an 
unapproved and potentially 
dangerous "otone therapy 
machine used to treat patients 

end other

The machine and the com
pany that aella It, Anglo- 
American Research of Fort 

tderdale, were alien 
csUgstton by federal »»»***• 

gration authorities, the U.8. 
Food end Drug Administration 
and the state Department of 
Profeeional Regulation, the Fori 
Lauderdale Bun-Sentinel re
ported Sunday.

Fort-Lauderdale police joined 
the investigation after talking to 
people who had undsrgooe the
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slated to retire early next year.
*Tm  looking forward to 

working far the sheriff and the 
people of Seminole County in 
this capacity/* b lin fer said. His 
promotion, made Thursday, has 
brought a salary increase from 
about 138.000 to 868.000 per

> -  A defective 

agunman.
Mullins reported that about 

ltaa a.m. Sunday he confronted 
Lamar Mills. 34. of 1771 Bur
row* Lane. Sanford, as Mills 
allegedly pointed a double*

K W h '»

Mullins reported Mills'pointed 
w shotgun at him. from his t*ncer' P*" 
tMdrri Dosttion. and Mullins B s J m  
mid the hanimer of the gun P l f M

Cassslbtrry celebrates birthday

proclaiming 
3 Ken Mrlm

RIWARD

Fats ersek sold to CCIB
MIDWAY -  Reglml Bryul. SI, SISO Olmch M„ 

was charged with sale lb counterfeit cocaine, after 
making sale of fake cocaine to a City Coisnty Investigative 
Bureau agent on State Road 46, Midway, at about ltl4 p.m. 
Thursday.

Arrested on the on

p.m. 

In
Oviedo at 7:48 p.m. Thursday, was Betty Jean HOL 38. of 1030 
W. State Rood 434. Oviedo.

•smtnols County DUI arreata
SANFORD — The fottowtngpersona 

MalcohoTtOUninBunder the Influence of sicohot (PUt) In Seminole County: 
•Franklin Whittier Chaw Jr.. 54. 3503 MeUonvtUa Ave.

vtolaiitmgtncwas arrested at»: 10 p.m. Thursday 
right-of-way. in Sanford at about 9: IS p.m. Thu 
•Teksfocd Od Floret, 29. of Apopka, was arrested at fa47 p.m. 
Saturday after his car
Boulevard. Lake Mary.
•Richard FrankUn Ray bon. 32. of DeBary, eras arrested it
lOtBO p.m. Sunday after Jtla car was tn an accident on 18th 
Street at U.S. Highway 17*82. Sanford.

Suspect oauptrt In window
LAKE MARY — City police here report arriving at 406 

Dorchester Square. Lake Mary, In time to grab a man who was 
halftray ihrmurti a broken kitchen window.

Police said Jeffrey Michale King. 22.842 Country Club Road.
og at two residents who were trying to 

block hts entry to the house. He waa allegedly using a 18-tnch 
piece of glass from the broken widow as a weapon. King hod 
been laaused a warning not to trespass at that location laat 
December.

He was arrested there at 12:48 Am. Sunday on charges of
armed burglary to an occupied dwelling, aggravated assault, 

ig and protrespassing and loitering i
• ' ■ •

Chopper pilot helps trick stolen car
SANFORD — Dr. Betgiunlne Newman, who serves as the 

county's physician, aided Seminole County sheriff's deputies 
by helping them track down a fleeing ear. as f' 
his private helicopter above Interstate 4.

Deputies began a pursuit of the car that fled from an 
attempted traffic atop In rural Altamonte Springs at about 4 
pm. Saturday.

The chase moved to the latentats, where the 
traveled at 100 mph and a pursuing deputy lost sight o f the 
car. Newman, who waa ftytng above the roadway waa (fitted  
by the deputy, who followed Newman's lead off the Interstate 
at flute Road 46. west of Sanford. There the deputy blocked 
tbe path of the fleeing car and the driver ran Into nearby woods 
and was captured.

David Lee Presley Jr.. IS, of AahvtUs. N.C., was charged with 
auto theft. fleriM M pM wwwgsUng arrest without violence 
and uae of a m oW JH i^R w Sm ieeioo ofa teiony.

■soy nospnaucso svvsr pemo smiow
ALTAMONTE 6PRIN08 -  A Lake Mary

child, police reports i 
Stephen James Wesder. 18. 800 Bird Bay. 104. Lake

Mary, was charged with aggravated child abuse by Altamonte 
f l p r t n ^ s g f e ^

SANFORD — A false lead eariy p ^ n  drove up
mU u  fmlimed lit liivst sas* •  masm. L5,H' W

Indies, aftd weighs .166 pounds, and killed. The women fled from identify, for her own safety, 
is the object ° f  a manhunt. the car without being injured. w itnesses reportedly re*

Rotundo said police allege Penn allegedly lied east on cognised Penn as the gunman, 
to 1602 W. I  ' * “

peeted gunman In the Saturday >d. v „ d nred four shots from a „  .
night shooting death of Oil her . . . .  .  s t » »  Rotundo said Shaw
Reginald Bha 
M ice Lt. Mike Rotundo said.

Thomas Penn, a 41-year-old -------- --------------- - - - - - - -  -- . ^  _______
Mack man. who stands 8 feet. 10 Sanford, waa struck by gunfire sroman, whom police decline to Rotundo said.

recently13th 13th Street in a red Pontiac Rotundo said he
released

rir ^ ___ _________ __ _ _____ _____ ,, /.Hinted tot_____
night shooting death of Qliber u ln ^ n  into a car when Shaw Rotu™Jo .•**? 8h*w *P* .... _ .____ u.

antwttM w women. J & S M t i S t & S i B .

todoy foiled to turn up a m m - {Rn^t. at about 8:18 p.m. Satur- Firebird. released from prison and re-
the Saturday day and fired four shots from "

handgun Into s car whers Sha
girlfriend. He was apparently out of prison. We've been deal 

Shaw, of 2808 Oeorgla Ave.. slain In a dispute over the Ing w l t h h l m  for years.'

if CCIB 

promotion
mB S S S m B B r 1
temPB BIBTl wniff

PyT*»>

The oity Scsnic improvemsnt Board Award for iklppor, 616 mombor, ftsv. Richard Dsntslak,
Octobsr was fllven to First Frssbytertsn Church, pastor, Martha Yanoay, SIB chairman; Eliza 
st Oak Avenirs and Third 8trsot, Sanford. At ths Prlngto, 616m i w  nnnw  *na ■ mm wran, sauviu. Ml in* rung**, * ■  mSmbSfj NlOCy LarbiQ, ChUfCh
award carsmooy rsosntty worn (I to f) Ray taoa, soerstary; and Connis witHama, 6iB rosmbsf.
chairman of tht SIB ‘

Hsrakl staff writer

r_ - t* ’. ^
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car. the child vomited again 
pWyfh the child. Tits child i 
Hospital for injuries.
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reluctant to
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Dmniann presented him with a
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Keeping an eye 
on prescriptives

lo  over-prescrlbe  
addictive drugs If 
they know the Hate 
la counting. And 
Staik he
aavegl billion a year 
In Madloald pay* 
manta now going to 
unnocaaaary pro*

f  The patient- 
rights
advocates are 
not as small 
pndpowarlasa

aabssts"WASHINGTON — Lawrence F. O’Brien, who 
died laat week of cancer, waa many things: a 
key figure in John F. Kennedy’s Irish Man*." 
an architect of Lyndon B. Johnaon’a Oreat 
Society legislation, a Cabinet member, the 
target of the Watergate break-ln that even* 
tuany coot Richard M. Nixon the prealdency 
and; later In life, a moat successful commis
sioner of the National Baaketball Aaan.

But above all eiae, Larry O'Brien waa a 
Democrat — a politician devoted to the nurture 
of hie party. To salute him and his work la to 
defend what is now moat denigrated in

la IBSS, the Uitfohn Co. 
.951 to the PhobU Sodety, 
oup received that year from 
fifttp. The goup now goes 
i — the Anxiety DisordersAmerican pom fra; the principle that parties 

matter, even more than personal ambitions or 
thepoMcy dashes of the moment.

The son of immigrants from County Cork 
who ran a rooming bouse and restaurant In 
SprWgfltltl. Maas., ne waa different from the 
others In the Kennedy circle — and not just 
baoouaa he had no enthusiasm lor touch 
football. O'Brien had been actively Involved In 
Democratic poUtlca before JFK rtwn* along and 
he otayed involved long after he waagane.

Devoted oa he waa to President Kennedy and 
to hts brother. Robert Kennedy. It waa 
perfectly In character far O’Brien to give 
generously of hie talents to Prcatdsnt Johnson 
and* to Hubert H. Humphrey, whan they

We naked Upjohn now much the 
Iwrmeceuttrel company gave to patient* 
gbta mourn lorf year. A epnheamen for thefor Kennedy and 

Johnson rested on

recently

lytor mare than 1.000 
mlroiled substances, 
market for prescription 
It takes a kill unit of the

, . .
EDITORIALS

Americans hod rkiiw  to be concerned 
recently when Comptroller General Charles 
Dowaher told the House Banking Committee: 
"Not since It waa born In the Oreat 
Depression has the federal system of deposit 
insurance for commercial banka Based such a
period of danger as It (now) does."

Bowshcr added that the failure of a single 
major bank or the onset of a recession couldmajor
deplete the Ffederal Deposit Insurance Cor* 
portion's 912 billion hind. The FDIC guaran
tee* $2 trillion In Insured deposits na
tionwide. Following this gloomy assessment, 
the Congreastnal Budget Office predicted that 
no fewer that 800 banka win Call during the 
next three yean.

These grim warning conjured up images of 
taxpayers having to shoulder another 
enormous financial burden as hundreds of
banka Call. Taxpayers already are stuck with 
spending more >" in taUUon to ***** out 
failed Miring  and fofln hpMlyifwif,

It la tempting to draw paraUda between the
CUfeV flmlMualsi' mwjj glim n m K I m n m i l i i g.we ij fSCaTWumc find fflC DlTJfJVCTalB n rarnaiiB IJTI'C
KawiHwg industry. But ifal temptation 
be resisted, because It la baaed on the Arise 
premise that these financial Inatttutkma are in 
eeeentlaUy the earns aorry shape, in reality, 
mere ixt iifmncanc q m ib u c n  m iw  
AmerkaVi bants tad the M L  ifiduetry.

Tio begin with, banka made 929 billion l 
year, while the BftL Industry kvt more than 
•lBbUUon.

also be noted that hundreds oS
during a period 

a free hithe government gave thrifts a free hand to 
maxe naxy uiveatmenca unoer me cover of
federally guaranteed deposit Insurance. 
Hmia, on the other hf” . are subject to
much tighter, regulatory restrictions. And the 
rulee have beoomr even toupmr In the wajpe
of thafhrlft blowout. .... ........

Moreover. flftU’ are * structured «n y  dlf* 
ferently from banka. As ctooaty held Institu
tion* . many failed aavtnm and loans wars 
undsrcapttallmd and thsrdbre vulnerable to 
iŵ tfag ly  imuwipiftMM iDangai. That la

*i of which

and the markets to
This la the first line of 

With aone 
9200 billian In equity capital hanks have

■ the kind of ****** 
da of thrifts.

i'I mean the banking industry Is 
without nroblems. During the last decade, the 
•aatHNwlf decline In the ofi p*+**h, the term 
belt and the Third World baa caused ecoree of 
bank fatiuraa. Add a recoiling real edtate 
market rwgtanal raceaalona. declining hank

Hfinn (or bust* 
mmA the industry muVif ba In for even

Deaplta th 
opportunity to 
they cauoyad not so long ago. But in order lo 
do aoTjhay must 5 7  adapt to a highly 
competitive and rapidly changing environ-

of the Federal
_________ „______ I  _;.$hia |

center when he eald a euoceeaful

higher level of capital To 
reforms arearc required to 
hanking y eUlP Without SSfllfklng

a

u£

•*»,

Power and puzzles to the
BAN LEANDRO, Calif. — "Vole yea on no,” 

■ay* the aallrlcal radio commercial far Proposi
tion Zero, a fictitious initiative on California's

mining. Judicial procedures, handgun sales, hog 
historic land

November ballot. “8dy no to agitprop from big
Mil*

farm ownership, historic landmarks and acom  
of other Issues.

on. M|| business and big-mouth political consul .ne process more 
routinely rolled upon 
— or more widelyConjured up by a radio talk show host, the 

Won Zero spoof Is a parody of the wildlyPropoaitiot)
conflicting claims for and against the dosena of 

the state's voters Inballot Initiative* that race
"*"1/ CIvCiHKI jfCflFe

But the advertlaement deftly humor to
make a eertoua political statement. "Say no to 
the tactics of distortion, lies, innuendo and 
personal attack,'' It proclaim*. "Protect your 
constitutional right to have no opinion and keep 
It to yourself."

The message la clear: 8ome Californians are 
overwhelmed by — IT not disenchanted with -  
the proliferation of complicated ballot measures 
that are promoted or denigrated through 
■ImpUatic slogans and deceptive advertising.

Ballot Initiatives and referenda are hardly 
unique to California. Plebiscites on issues are 
lawful In approximately half of the 60 states, n 
recent years, voter* from Florida to Arisons and 
Maine to Washington have been laced with 
decMona at the polls on AIDS, abortion, auto 

t belts, catfish promotion, state lotteries, strip

publicised outside 
the state — than In 
California, where It 
waa initially pro* 
mated early In this 
century by Oov. 
Hiram Johnson, a 
populist Republican.

Although he and 
others viewed cttlxen 
lawmaking aa an an
tidote to the Influ-

the state legislature 
by wealthy corpora
tions and powerful

K Ileal machines, a 
Angeles Times 

analysis notes that 
the process has un

"The system seems to have slipped away from 
the dtlsena It waa Intended to serve into the 
hands of the very kind of apedal Interests II waa 
meant to contain. Merely qualifying a measure 
for the ballot can cost as much aa 9700,000 and 
consume more time than most cttlsen groups 
can muster,

"Taking their place la a whole new Industry of 
consultants, professional petition circulators, 
pollsters and media gurus who have been lured
away from traditional campaigns by •peclal 
interests willing to spend whatever It takes to 
promote or fend off these measures."promote or I________

There are other problem*. Aa the issues
become more complex, ao do the ballot propoai 

r, if any,

f  AsthoIssues
booomomoro 
complex, ao 
do the ballot 
propositions, p

dergone profound changes in the ensuing

ttona — but few, if any, voter* have the time to 
reed them, much less the specialised knowledge 
required lo analyte and understand them.

For example, the aeml-technical text of Just 
one of the Initiatives on next month's ballot — 
the "Big Green" omnibus environmental pro
tection measure — Is almost 16,000 words long 
and nils more than 36 slngle-speced typewritten
p «l* «

Sophisticated opponents of such ballot pro
position* understand that merely advocating 
their refection engenders negative responses 
among voters — ao they fashion their own 
alternatives.

IF  MU/
x  w e n s

JMneO O O

■V

DAVID S. BRODER

W98

JACK ANDERSON

\ i
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Budget
government In crisis, and U Is 
extremely Important that we 
move forward with this budget 
resolution. ... We can no longer 
engage In Just partisanship or 
games."

The new budget plan would 
still cut the huge deftdt by about 
$40 button In fiscal year 1091, 
which began Oct l. and by $500 
billion over five years. But It 
would significantly reduce the 
Medicare cut and give the tax* 
writing House Way* and Means 
Committee, which Is controlled 
by Democrats, broad latitude to 
devise the tax component.

The new plan, according to 
severa l D em ocratic con* 
greasmen. would cut Medicare 
spending by $42 billion over five

plan. But the money 
measure was Identical to the one 
Bush vetoed on Saturday, and 
Republicans warned Bush would 
veto the Mil a#Un because It 
lacked a provision he demanded.

Rep. Dean Oallo. R-N J . ,  who 
supported a bipartisan plan de
feated by the House early Friday, 
said on the floor early Monday 
that President Bush may oppose 
the new pemocratlc*crafted 
budaetolan.

"We just got word that the 
president la not In favor of the 
way thla has been handled." 
Oauoaald.

"W e 'll be revlelwlng the 
package today and awaiting the 
Senate vote. "  assistant White 
House press secretary Douglas

CITE to hold funcMglng walk
ORLANDO — The Center for Independence Training and 

Education for the Blind (CITE) will hold a fundraising walk Oct. 
27 beginning at 9 a.m. at the Cheyenne Saloon at Church 
Street Station.

Michelle Muro. WCPX news anchor, will be the grand 
marshal., Registration Tor the walk, sponsored by Wendy’s. 
Pepsi Cola and Universal Studios Florida, will begin at 
Cheyenne Saloon at B a.m., and the walk will begin at 10 a.m. 
Coat for participants Is $5 for adults and $5 for children under 
age 12.

For more Information, call CITE at $06-3177 or 785-0004.

Salvation Armv will offer aaalatanoa$PWf WWWwlI 'WIIIIV W ill WwBBWFV
SANFORD — Applications for families needing Christmas 

assistance from the Salvation Army will be taken Nov. 12 
through Nov. 16. Monday through Friday from 9 a.m. to noon 
and 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the Salvation Army. 700 W. 24th St., 
Sanford.

Applicants must bring with them Identification for each 
member of the household and proof of all expenses.

For more Information, call 322-2642.

years Instead of by the $60 
billion Medicare would have 
been cut In a bipartisan budget 
plan negotiated by President 
Bush ana congressional jeaders 
but rejected by the House early

Davidson aald early Monday.
Debate on the budget plan 

opened with House Budget 
Committee Chairman Leon 
Panetta, D-Calif.. telling col* 
leagues. "W e are tonight a

more money by building bigger

"A  builder of a $60,000 to 
$90,000 home Is not going to 
make the same margin (of net 
profit) than the builder of a

resale coot of a home In the 
Central F lorida area was 
$50,530. By 1969, the price had 
escalated to 980.0M. Using 
1969 dollars, the I960 house 
would have cast $67,101, 40 
percent less than the median

and 1909, although 
the percentage of tow-tncome 
residents to higher-income resi
dents decreased horn about 40 
percent of all residents to about 
35 percent.

The number of residents In the 
prime first-time homebuyer age 
groups of 25 to 34 years also

As a result, the task force

coat of a resold home In I960.
m'

By comparison, the task force 
determined a home would have 
to cast about $62,000 or leas for 
a family of four earning about 
$25,000 annually to afford 
monthly principal, Interest, tax
es and Insurance payments.

And the coat of new home 
construction also continued to 
Increase. In I960, the average 
reported value of new home 
construction, leas the coat of 
land, was $37,079. By I960, the 
contructlon coat had more than 
doubled to $89,767. again, 
excluding the cast of land, srhlch 
can add $25,000 or more to the 
overall home coat.

Although the county at
tempted to encourage more af
fordable home construction in 
1977 by creating two sorting 
classifications that allowed 

flu small lots, few 
homes were built under that 
sotting. Task farce members  
decided a amal-ht sorting dis
trict coupled with other cost-

120-foot city lota, allowing more Miller, president of Suda Inc. 
homes to be built on the same which specialises In building 
amount of land. They also re- 965,000 and up homes, said a 
commended waiving some net profit margin on a 660,000 
county building fee* and site home might be 5 percent or less, 
development requirements to compared to a 10 to 15 percent 
further Induce developers to net profit on a home costing 
build affordable homes. 6200.000 or more. Although

Miller mid competition and a 
But to return, the developers g S S »lire lto u sta g n u ^  liv e  

must agree to build affordable u p p e ? ^  homes to be
homes by signing commitments ^  competitive prices, 
with the county. reducing profits.

The task force also recom- But MUIer said the task force’s 
mended the county participate recommendations should attract 
In affordable housing develop- more butkfers to the affordable 
ment through down payment market, 
ssetstinrr programs arid even
providing some Mte development "We are trying to help people 
for affordable subdivisions. accomplish the American goal.

But whethc^MMMMPe.tdr which Is to ton  your own 
tions will a O m ^ ^ R tin tg c  home," Miller said. "There Is 
affordable housing to be eon- extensive inttrest in the In
structed Is uncertain. dustry to buikl affordable boun-

Task force member Bill Miller, ing, but there has been a very 
past president of the Home strong deterrent towards that by 
Builders Association of Mid- Infrastructure Mid development 
Florida, admits throughout the coats and the high land easts. I 
last 10 years, builders made think thla will help."

age brackets during the decade. 
In 196a that age group repre
sented 23 percent of all age 
groups In the county. By 1969, 
they had decreased to about 22 
percent.
. The task force concluded the 
^statistic gave evidence flrst-Ume 
[ homebuyers may be moving out 
Mf the county to bby homes.
I  And the task force found the 
femployment trend tn Seminole 
[County waa towards more 
.lower-paid service Jobs. Between 
11990 and I999i the number of 
people working In service Jobs

MlthFMhA .̂ 199 n v. am| hahi.

"We did all this for the kids. 
We feel we re putting our money 
back Into the the young people 
of the community with the 
succcm  of thla festival.'’ Steedly

C h d M M  the finance 
Committee. JoAnne Lucas, wttf

p.r. **il, com- 
P ^ W W l  g .t e r • p a I d 
kanufkctortng Jobs, which In- 
rased only 36 percent.
While the number of low*

results for the festive’s financial 
report Deserving high school
and college students will benefit 
from the proceeds through 
scholarship awards.

"The festival can be the dif
ference between a talented atu-

Retches of rain did Utile to 
dampen spirits yeatsrday. 
Steeoiy said wttsls and com* 
mtttee persons felt the crowd, 
eattmatrd at over 50.000 Satur
day. waa even larger Sunday.

a  problem. It was frustmt-
i ft EfeAtfl
is tents are packed and 
unde are raked, plans are 
Ing made for next year’s

Hurt year wUl be our fifth

AUCSAVM JNO veteran of World War II and a M M M tTaTATLO M
Alice Appling, 97, 1109 member of the Sanford Moose Robert O. Taylor. 61. IS Lotus 

Cyprras Ave.. Sanford, died Oct. Lodge and Greater Sanford Lake Drive. iSsarltirrry. died 
5 at her residence. Born June rhembtirofCi'tiiftitimti Saturday at Florida Hospital,
15.1993. In Macon County. Oa.. Su rv ivors Include w ife, Orlando. Bern July 31, 19ft, to 
she moved to Sanford to 1923 Bonnie. Mount Dory  eons, i d, Jerioo9prtogs.Mo,.hemovedto 
(ram Arabia. Oa. She waa a Orlando. James. Pennsylvania Casselberry from Hingham, 
homemaker and a member of and Mike of Lakeland* daughter. Maes., to 1970. He was a general 
Eton Hope Mlmionary Baptist Jackie Johns, OroveUndt nine painting contractor and a 
Church. Sanford. She was a grandchildren. member of the First Baptist
member of Uty White Lodge *71 Brisson Funeral Home, Ban* Church of Longwood. He im  a
and Pallbearers Society•3T ford, to charge of arrangements, m em ber o f the H ingham

Survivors indiale sons, Robert Masonic Lodge and Allepo
L ^ iS ^ d s u g h t e r e ,  SuMe NANCY ■.PO Q UA  Ty t e o f t h esgtoe, Beaton.
Mae DeBose. Sanford Nancy H. Puglia. 76, 261 Burvtvora include wife, Norma

WOaon-EIcbelberfer Mortuary South Embrey. Casselberry, died V.: daughters. Sally Hattaway, 
Inc., Sanford, In charge of ar- Friday at her wMdenrc. Bom Sandra Thompson, both of 
nrnaemmts. Sept.ll. 1614, to Mount Vernon. Winter Sprtopt three grand*

NY?, she moved to Camrlhrrry children* one great-grandchild. 
I I 7 I R L I T  W O L F S  from East Rutherford. NJ.. to Oatoea Funeral Home. Long- 
O O CO U M I 1962. She waa a  homemaker wood, to charge of arrange-

Beverley Wolfe Chictering, 65. and a Catholic.
1761 Stanley St. Longwood. ■ Survivors Include^ husband, 
died Sant 29 to tier residence. John* sons. John. Casselberry 
Bom *£v. 29. 1924. to San and Joseph, of Orlande* dough- 
Antonio. Texas, she moved to tors. Mary Jean Rodrigue*.
Longwood horn Dayton, Ohio, to Streator. III.. Nancy Ann. Cas- 
1965. She waa and ekmentary aelberry t brothers. Carman

Sorrento* sisters, Janie Mat
thews and Sula Davis, both of 
Sanfrod* nine grandchildren* 
nlnegrrat-grendchlidren.

Brisson Funeral Home. San
ford, In charge of arrangements.

tentsduringJ thethreel lttfe annlvemiry.” Vice Chattman 
patches of rain Sunday. But they Larry Lucas*mto. 'it  w «  be an 
keot an comma.” Steedly said. encapsulation of the first four
^Although traffic at times yes- yearn* so much m t so well done, 

terday waa backed up past Were already working on It 
Longwood-Lake Mary Road west Lucas said.

S. T. Williams, 83, 2420 
Center St, Sanford, died Oct 6 
at Central Florida Regional Hoe-

SUal. Sanford. Bora Nov. 2. 
936, in Colquitt. Oa., he moved 
to Sanford to 1953 from Don- 

nerson. Oa. He was an employee 
of the City of Sanford sanitation 
department and attended Jerry 
Avenue Full Ooapel Church of 
Ood to Christ Sanford.

Survivors include wife. Mary, 
Sanford* daughter, Loretha. Or
lando* eon. Lean Lowry, San
ford* mother. Amanda, Sanford* 
father. Stetson Sr.. Colquitt* 
■latere. Mirth* L. Gordon. English 
Town. NJ.. Persia. Bain bridge. 
Oa.. Shirley. Rosa Btubba. 
Nadellne Nelson and Qlorfa

Blue Angels
not only

providing

A number of the nation’s 
nugor commercial f ^ i —  com*
—— —»—u—* Mnrihmast ■ ■ ■■P W I C I  Ih Q U m w I  W w U lw f U l I l l l j
Eastern end Data Airlines will 
have Information booths set up. 
as well as displays of their 
aircraft to be flown to for the 
event

The thrust of Sunday after
noon’s f —f — 1 la to prwrwir 
aviation as a career, whether It 
be military, commercial or 
private.

The career day event will be 
held from I to 6 p.m., near the 
Comair Aviation Academy's 
(light school area, on Flight Une 
Avenue at the foot of Carrier 
Ave.. at the Central Florida 
Regional Airport

at his residence. Bom 
1914, to Coiaorkle,

North ^Arlington, NJ.i three Wmt^Ctoxsackte.m TuT 1947.

Baldwtn-Palreh lid Funeral husband.
y cto* >’ to Walter A.t son. William R.. 

charge or arrangements. Orlando* brotnera. Ernest

Graham, Toronto, Jean
Gibson. Albany. Oa.* brothers. 
J.C., English Town. John D.. 
Colquitt, Bobby and Stetson Jr.» 
both of Albany.

Sunrise Funeral Home. Ban-

iialdwln*Falrchlld Funeral

Albright. Saratoga 
Y.j four grand-Springs, N.Y.t 

c h i l d r en*  e i g h t  g r e a t -

C ox-Parker Carey Hand 
Funeral Home. Winter Park, to

Church. Apopka. He waa a 
member of the Davis Lodge

Oeaevat son. Gary M. Oaraer. 
Apopka. Etandla Brooks. Denver. 
Anthony Brummltt. Orlando. 
Jeffery Brummltt Altamonte 
Springe* daughters. Andrea

brother. William Oladdm Jr.. 
Apopka; sisters. Carolyn Me- 
Baht New York. Jean Marie 
Heocksday. New York* 19

rVe like the feeling mot we 
can terve you our ww. And you'll 
appreciate that penonaUzed 
service when you turn to in at a 
difficult time.
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his racist history and links to 
neo-Nazi groups.

Duke claimed 00 percent of 
the white vote and a higher 
percentage of the black vote that 
any statewide Republican can
didate In Louisiana's history.

“Now people across the state 
know that I can win.” he said. 
“My credibility right now In the 
state of Louisiana Is higher than

NkW ORLEANS -  Although ■ threat to Ole suit to challenge 
he failed to unseat Sen. J. the disallowance of absentee 
Behnett Johnston. D-La.. former ballots cast for Republican state 
Ku Khik Man leader David Duke Sen. Ben Bagert. who withdrew 
b u t  D u k e  s a i d  h i s  onThuradav. 
stronger-than-expected showing Duke said he was “trying to be
strengthened his political credT m  gracious In defeat as I can" 
butty. but blamed the lass on a "poUtl-

Johnston, who had 54 percent «d  deal" that led to Bagert 
of the vote In Saturday s dec- quitting the race so Johnston 
lion, attributed the 44 percent could win. 
that Duke, a renegade Re- Bagert said he withdrew to

a sl u c r f r  D C fn .
John*on 'predicted that Duke 

could never win a statewide 
election but said Louisiana's 
Image eras not helped by the 
large number of votes cast for 
the former national lOan leader.
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Church leagues tighten
SANFORD -  The Sanford Church Softball Leagues 

continue to get closer and closer aa. with one week left 
In the first half, nine of the 13 teams are still within one 
and a half games of the lead.

In "A " League action at Chase Park Saturday. 
Calvary Christian won Its first game of the season with 
a 5*4 triumph over First Baptist Oeneva. St. Stephen 
Catholic held off Church of Qod of Prophecy 10-9 and 
First United Methodist split a doubleheader, hanging 
onto a 10-9 victory over Maranatha Pentacostal before 
dropping a 13*4 decision to Central Baptist.

In the "B " League. Sanford Christian hammered First 
Naxarene 13*1, Neighborhood Alliance pounded Church 
of Qod 13*1 and Holy Cross Lutheran clipped Grace 
Christian 9*3.

IMtfy lu g u ti forming
SANFORD — The Salvation Army of Sanford 

is taking registrations for Its second year of 
Bkldy Basketball.

Leagues are being formed for 8-and-Under. 
lO-and-Under and 12-and-Under for both boys 
and girls.

Players may now register at the Salvation 
Army Corpa-Community Center Monday 
through Friday from 1 p.m. to 6 p.m.
Registration will close Friday. Oct 19. ‘Teams 
will be chosen by drawing on Monday. Oct. 22. 
with play to begin on Wednesday. Oct 31.

Cost to register will be 94 for Community 
Center members and $8 for nan-members. All 
games will be ptsyed at the Salvation Army 
Oymnaslum located at 700 W. 24th Street.

Also needed are adult volunteers to handle the 
coaching, refereeing, time and score keeping.

For more Information, call Henry MUIsap.

Locals 
excel at 
Showdown

Local kicker helps Lehigh
BETHLEHEM. FA. — Junior place-kicker Erik 

Bird of Casselberry and Lake Howell High 
School converted all six extra point attempts 
during Lehigh University's 4241 triumph over 
Columbia.

He missed on field goal attempts of 40 and 45 
yards but has hit two out of four field goal 
chances on the season. He Is perfect on all 14 of 
his extra point attempts. ,

The Engineers are off to a great start aa they 
are 3-1 overall with a 1-0 record in the Patriot 
League.

(No. 1fo vary Iona to Todd, a Junior dsN 
the sf forts of thOUkT tumbles'for. touch 
an. Already thls-oasaon, kickoff return team,

Scnfoid to host soccer try outs
SOLON. OH. — The East-West Soccer Am

bassadors, a nationally renowned amateur 
athletic organisation which selects players 
between the ap s  of I I  and 19 from across the 
U M  to represent their country In interna
tional soccer competition, will be bedding 
cUnk/try outs for Interested players.

CUnlc/tiy outs will be held at the following 
locations?

Jacksonville Youth Soccer Club on Friday.
Oct. 26 horn 5-7 p.m.

Sanford's Lake Sylvan Park on Saturday. Oct. 
27 horn 11 a.m.-lp.m.

Tampa University on Saturday, Oct. 27 from 
44p.m.

The College of Boca Raton on Sunday, Oct. 28 
from lla.rn.-lp.rn.

Coral Gables High School on Sunday. Oct. 28 
from 4-0 pro.

Players are arired to bring their own ball and a 
•IB  application fee. East-West will provide an 
entertaining dime, evaluation and an East-West 
Ambassadors t-shirt for each participating 
player. For more Information, please contact

When on assignment. Herald 
photographers shoot pictures 
that vary In angle, pose or 
content, not all of which are 
published immediately. From 
time to time, the newspaper 
takes a second look at those 
sports scenes from around Semi
nole County.

No surprises in exciting first hslf of football season
Time files when you're having 

fUn.
It seems like the school year Just 

storied and we're already halfway 
through the varsity football season.

And the most surprising thing 
about the season so far. other than 
i-ak«» Howell's season■ooenina unset 
loss to Winter Park. Is that nothing 
really surprising has happened.

Everything has gone pretty much 
according to plan.

For starters. Seminole and Lake 
Howell are dominating their oppo
nents (with the one noted excep
tion). And both are ranked in the 
top 10 of their respective stale polls.

will probably determine the Semi
nole Athletic Conference title on 
Thursday. Oct. II. at Seminole's 
Thomas E. Whlgham Stadium.

After the two leaders, the other 
four achoois In the county are In a 
pack led by Lake Mary. .

The Rama, led by seniors Chris 
Haney and Joe Menello. are playing 
.500 through their first four games, 
a marked Improvement over their 
04  start last season. So far. Lake

of Lake Brantley. Haney. Oviedo's 
Dana Alien and Seminole's Bruce 
McClary.

By contrail. Seminole has three of 
I he top 10 receivers in terms of 
yardage. Tony Chavers and 
Williams arc first and second while 
JoJo Murphy Is ninth. Oviedo also'
has three In the top 10 with Harper 
(fifth). Lowman (seventh) and Alex
ander (10th).

It's been an exciting, tf predict
able. first half, ir we're lucky, the 
second half will be more of the 
same.

MONDAYS a n fo rd  H e ra ld

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY
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^ w p w m w w w w ------  u  mnning more this mot. But

MIAMI -  It w u  (he good old the *«"<% .
d m  all over again for the Miami gaining only 72 yards.
Dolphins. enter Du per and Marino. After

Veterans Dan Marino and opening the second half with an 
M ark Duper rescued the play drive covering go

S&b&SUSSS iT.
yards to rally Mlamljo ■ 20- 16 lunno let fly with the 09-y,ni 
vtetsry over the New Yorii Jets. touchdown paes to Duper.

The Jets led 194)at halftime. -■ _.2_ ^  ■
Marino has not had the "Mark made some meat cat- 

spectacular year he has er\)oyed chcsforus. Mari no said.

s through N ovem ber
Iw loni to tee 8>r>iot>

Retired Senior Volunteer Profrai 
night trip to Saraaota, October 25 ar 

Cultural points of Interest iftdudl 
harbor cruise are on the agenda.

conditions and are relatively easy to grow. 
And now we are rapidly approaching the 
proper time to plant strawberries In our 
area.

The strawberry plant Is perennial by

Strawberries are sensiuve to climatic 
conditions Uke day length and temperature 
and It la important to select varieties 
adapted to Florida conditions. Varieties like 
DOVER and FLORIDA BELLE yield large

— the opposition made some 
major mistakes In order to let 
Dallas off the hook. .

This time, however, Dallas 
won fair and square.' driving 73 
yards In the fourth quarter for 
the deciding score and then 

door on Tampa 
the Buccaneers.

IRVING, Texas -  The Dallas 
Cowboys won a game Sunday 
and It could be argued that It's 
their first win since Jimmy 
Johnson took over from Tom 
Landry IS months ago.

In the Cowboya other two Bay to 
Victories— over Washington last 1410.

I V 4 M i s
a a -n a  . i h i

month. Plants set out In mid-October should 
produce ripe fruit by Christmas. Berry 
production and harvesting continue 
throughout the reet of the whiter and 
through spring. As the weather gets warmerseven kills and atx service points 

for the Rams While Uaa Gable 
had 10 assists and severn service 
points.

The Orange wood Christian

e r varsity aieo won. beating 
t Dora Bible 1541, 15-8 to 

Improve Its record to ?•!.
In the Central Florida Athletic 

Conference, the OC8 Rama are 
Ued lor third. Trinity Prep la In 
first with a 5-1’conference mark 
while Lake Highland Prep is 
second at 4*2. Orangewood 
Christian and Melbourne Central 
Catholic are both 3-2 while 
Orlando-Luther to M  and Loch 
Lowe Prep la 04.

rr ,2,S K M » ! 2
have been formed, fertilised and well exoosed. Additional Inf 
moistened, cover each wlthn sheet of m  ml obtained by calling the /
black plastic. Place soil In the edges of the ^  requesting Bulletin \ 
plastic to hold H In place. Then cut silts In thThoridteHarns Oar

(IB-3, 154). KMfemmrc Oar mis 
(184. IB-10). Eau Oallle (15-2, 
1B4) and Surds(15-12.15-1).

It's always good to play 
people who don't normally play 
during the regular season," said

plants at the end of the
Aft association tom tit

The Seminole County Art Association meets the second 
Monday of each month at 7 p m. at the Cultural Aria Center In 
Sanford. For Information. 323-4036.

Nurses to moot monthly
The Licensed Practical Nurses Association of Florida. toCj, 

meets the second Monday of the month at 6i30 p m. at ATS 
Health Services. 1801 Lee Rd.. Winter Park. For Information 
call 290-4321.

Ovor— tors to have stop study
A step study of Overeaten Anonynwua la conductedI «m 

Mondays at 7>30 p.m. at West Labe mapttM. BtetsRoed 434. 
Longwood. For more Information, call Chartte at 3234070.

NaraoNoa Aitonymou* to m at
Narcotics Anonymous tnetts Monday at •  p.m. at the House 

ofOoodwlll. 317 Oak Ave., Sanford.

Posts to talk vsrss
- Vtrat Florida Porta meet si 10 s.m. every Monday it Vhe 
Deland Public Ubnuy. Interested poets am welcome.

the plastic where the plants are to be 
inserted. Space the plants 12 Inches apart In 
the rows.

Always start with certified, disease free 
plants which are available at your favorite 
garden center. Keep them moist before

lAKHsno. "It was a very well run
l A A t s i a s a a M a t  r itournament.

According to Luciano. Lewis 
had an excellent tournament on 
offense and defense while Abbott 
and Lowe both set and served

Now 174. Lake Howell will 
host Lake Mary on Tuesday 
night In a battle between two of 
the three co-leaders (Oviedo Is 
the third) In the Seminole 
Athletic Conference standings. 
The Junior vanity match Is

W lft roody to wash that man right out of i M p
have changed the Ufe of one of ______ _ ' ' went out si 7 n.m. and <and sun 

Are over, complete, exhausted, 
dons)

I've fed the young as well as 
the old.

I've cooled the warm. I've 
vanned the cold.

The wounded and weeping I
flAVC COtlBOiCG ■

The tender and touchy f_havc

■cluMhihd for 6 p.m. with the Roberts r|f*H  second in 
vanity set to follow at 7 p.m. the FAME rules forms event.

■ ------ ._________ . «___ "It eras the Oral match for both
w w  n a n  w inn ing posley and M cCray." said 
. MAITLAND — Us Hufford had Men?fee. “We are very pleased 

sight kills, five dinks and five with the sweep," 
rentes points |o help lead the In the Mini-Mitre Division. 
Orangewood Christian School rVIllie PoaJcy was fourth lit 
Rams to a 13-12. 7-IB. 15-11 f ‘ ‘ * **'

OO-SmiftMi

fighting and In the Mites 
Division. Mcko Roberts had a 
food meet, finishing third In the 
FAME rules farms event.

Also, placing for Menefee's 
Academy waa Kenny Kaiser, the 
No. 1-ranked martial artist In the 
men's' tnterme&ata dres In the 
stale of Florida, whotook second 
In the FAME rules forms event.

havcrearedUwtold. until now. What
I have bit my tongue till It waa 

con trolled.
IVebfoUed the steak.1 have W0M|

And the grocer thinks I am that No fatter 
made of gold. man talk with tk
.(th e  .other b l l l f  , I havo the gnt'spsrea

P4fe d  frankly. friends, I am r a S Id 'I e B k  
ready to fold' but fence they

risk (W S-•» I IS  4 1: s
eeker gg-l * I

sarSas-iit! .m u I i.jI, t

hm  O in fe a a ilfre m ll Bacon and Rusedl Holloman had
. . . two hMs each. Holloman and

■ taking on Holy Alvin Campbell each hit a dou-
C ro a t a l 2>tB p .m . and Mo. .
Neighborhood Alttaore d o ing Pint Methodwt couldn't hold 
tho days play a p tnfe Nasarene the momentum Into the second 

tsp at840pm. , gam e aa C entral Baptist
. .  Calvary came from behind pounded the bfel far 20 hits to 
u t  with two runs In the bottom of win Us second straight game. A 

the seventh Muring 10 win its Drat five-run second Inhfag broke a 
gams df t|w season. Calvin 1-1 Ue .and Methodist never 
O ilnes' sacrifice fly scored threatened thereafter.
Wayne Combs with the winning Contributing to the Central 
rim. offense were John Lamer. Dave

>m  Ooasba led the Calyaiy attack More and Roy Templeton with 
vim with (brio Mts. Including two three hits each. GetUng two hiu 
L *  douMao. while Gaines. Ron were Mike McCoy. James Beaky 
2 2  Haner. Haas Munos, Me Oin- and Steve Templeton. More and 
2 ?  and Eddte South had two IMnHaUand Jr. had doubles.

have said. I never thought I'd bo 
writing a letter to Dear Abbv. but 
I must confess. I don't know 
where to turn.

Our 17-year-otd son has 
become Interested In n girl. 
We've always wanted trim to 
have girlfriends, but this one 
might not be good for him. A 
weak ago Saturday, on thfer Bret 
date, they went to a movie (We 
let him use the family car.) He 
came home at 7:4B- Sunday

(

wife a steak dinner. And for 
! those who haven't seen that 
uoie, poem, here it Is. crediting Its 
o|hL author. Sylvia Lewis Kinney

JSJ ji ,0rOURPLAC* AT THE LAKE 
otbff , June Is past, so Is July.

4fe wore Paul Greer. Tom Burke and Mark Whitley hod one 
and. Mark Thorne and double each white Jones drove

‘n three runs.
Sanford Christian started 
owty but came up with threeof the fifth tnntriM 

M r  safe lo3  
w dT  of Oed of

Fwamn.
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Drug therapy will

PETER
OOTT.M.D

DSAM M L OOVTt Would you 
p ltiM  provide Information on 
aathma and aathmatlc bron
chi!*? t g a & I j

M A E  KBAOMli Aathma Is a 
chronic pulmonary disease 
marhad by periodic constriction 
r f ^ b w n y  JtJh

chlal mucus accretion, which 
obstructs the release of stale air.

with the variety of drugs now 
iv iu a tN C . .

by Art I m sm i

a m  m » i  
je^MQMOPPD
Wk*m.w
J J L *mim> 
TY7 AUTTlf 
iAtcwm*

THE »ORN
<r ^: xocaaY)

: d t ip m v
i CkMMEk. I

Treatment of acute aathma 
requires drugs called bron-

drugs Include ProventU. Alu- 
pent, theophylline and cortisone. 
Epinephrine infections may be 
necessary. In severe attacks, 
intravenous theophylline plus

In the prreenre of infection 
(asthmatic bronchitis), antibiot
ics must bt added.

Asthma can frequently be
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